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live love 
lead like
JESUS



making
disciples
for generations

In 1852, nine years before the Civil War, when Oregon was just a 
territory, a small group of pioneers who loved Jesus started a church in 
a log cabin.  

First Baptist Church has been making disciples of Jesus ever since. As 
we look back on the past year, we are so thankful for God’s grace on 
this church family and we are excited for what is yet to come.



And we’re so 
thankful for all that 
Jesus has done this 
year at First Baptist...

we exist for

GoD’s GLorY.

*drawn by one of our students

our mission



localI wasn’t that
into church.

Twenty-five years ago, Daniel sat in the back of youth group, mad. His dad had just told him that if he wanted 
to go to basketball and tennis camps, then he also had to go to Camp Harlow. Daniel said, “I went to church, 
but I wasn’t that into it. I was raised in a Christian home, but it didn’t really mean that much to me.” He didn’t 
have a personal relationship with Jesus so “church was just where I had to be on a Sunday morning.” 

When Daniel went to Camp Harlow, he wasn’t looking to have his life changed. In fact, he made up his mind 
to have the worst week ever. The first sign that things weren’t going according to his plan was how friendly 
and accepting his counselor was to him. And it got “worse” from there. The first night at Camp, Daniel heard 
the speaker talking about being “Outrageously Happy.” He heard that how a life filled with Christ changed 
everything. As the sun went down and the stars rose, Daniel sat under the Camp Harlow sky trying to figure 
out if what he had heard was real. Sitting in the darkness and looking up at the stars, he cried out, “Lord I 
believe! Help me in my unbelief.” Later that week, Daniel gave his life to Jesus. 

After Camp, Daniel came back to church with a changed heart and a different attitude.  He was eager to praise 
God on Sunday mornings and Wednesday nights-- to live differently, to grow as a disciple of Jesus, and to 
share in meaningful fellowship with other Christians.  Over the next three years in a high school life group, 
Daniel grew as a believer in Christ, as people like Rudy and other volunteer leaders poured their lives into his. 

Now, as a husband and father of two little boys, Daniel is sharing about God’s love in his own family, teaching 
his sons about what it means to follow Jesus. Recently, he came and told his story to the youth group at First 
Baptist. He shared about how grateful he is for those leaders at Camp Harlow and in the High School Ministry 
who reached out to him and taught him what it meant to be a disciple of Jesus.   As he looked out over the 
crowd, he was reminded that God is clearly still at work in the lives of young people at First B today...even 
those who may not be that into church, for now.

Dr. Daniel McKaughan, PhD, pictured with his two sons, is a tenured philosophy professor at Boston College, who   
became a Christian nearly 25 years ago at Camp Harlow and grew as a disciple of Jesus in the High School group.

local

our legacy of faithfulness
Rudy Herr knows what it means to be rooted.  Born and raised here in Eugene, he has been serving year in 
and year out as First Baptist’s High School Pastor since 1982.

Just like he did with Dr. Daniel, Rudy’s legacy of faithfulness is an example of First Baptist’s culture of being 
disciples who make disciples.  Rudy’s longevity in the ministry is unique, especially as a youth pastor. And 
yet, here at First Baptist, Rudy isn’t alone.

Part of our Church’s legacy is making long-term investments in our 
community for God’s glory.  In addition to Rudy, among our staff are 
four other pastors and one accountant who have been serving full-time at 
the church for more than 20 years.  They merely reflect the many others 
in our church family who have been making disciples in Jesus’ name for 
generations.

Rudy has been around long enough to know that high school ministry is 
about so much more than teens. He is relationally invested in the lives of 
families, and many of his students today are the children of his former
high schoolers.  In fact, when Rudy was first hired, he took the leadership of the High School ministry from 
his dad, Rudy Sr., who was also passionate about investing in the lives of  high school students for Christ.

After 26 Spring Breaks taking high schoolers on mission trips to Mexico, hundreds of Sunday gatherings, and 
after working with thousands of students over the years in the High School ministry, Rudy is still excited for 
Jesus and passionate about seeing his students live, love, and lead like Jesus more each day.

High Schoolers serving in Mexico 
on a Spring Break mission trip



Rudy leading a high school
event in the early 80s

localI wasn’t that
into church.

Daniel, now a philosophy professor at Boston College, grew up in Eugene and recently came back to 
share his story with our FBC youth minstries where he became a Christian in the mid 90s.

Baptisms

Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them 
to observe all that I have commanded you.   
                                           Matthew 28:19-20

93 people baptized since January... 
and still 1 month to go in 2014!

71 25
miles extending

from FBC

1,100
people connecting

in biblical communitygroups

Community
God created us for relationships.
That’s why we are passionate about
Life Groups!  Life Groups meet in homes 
throughout the region to help us connect 
in the busyness of life, make new friends, 
and enjoy biblical community as we 
learn to do life together in Him.



Children
500

This year, 1st B Kids experienced explosive growth at Kid Life 
(our Life Groups program for children).  Now over 200 kids,
ages 2-10, participate in volunteer-led groups each week.

The 1st B Kids team was also thrilled to release their second full 
length album, Lead Like Jesus, which sets Scripture memory verses 
from our kids’ curriculum to upbeat contemporary music. 

kids weekly

189
volunteers

17
classes every

Sunday

local
Camp Harlow
This year we welcomed 3,100 
kids out to Camp Harlow. 255 staff 

served over the course of 10 weeks.  
Most exciting of all, 
344 kids became 
Christians at Camp!



College

Our College Ministry (better known as Collegiate 

Christian Fellowship or CCF) continues to impact 

college-age people with the Gospel of Jesus.

120
8

21
79

college
life groups

students gather 
weekly at
the Box

residents of
AO, Trinity,

I-House

summer 
missionaries 

to Bolivia and 
Belarus

Youth

High School

8
Life Groups

97
Students on

Sunday Nights

Middle School

First Baptist is a place where youth are loved,
inspired, and challenged to become disciples of Jesus.

508
Middle School

Campers at Harlow

15
Leaders each

Sunday & Midweek

86
Students on

Sunday Mornings

20
Leaders



Adults

220

336

155

250

Women involved in weekly 
Bible Studies

People participated in 
our new Axiom Classes

Men involved in TUSK,
Second Wind, and The Bridge

95 New Members in 2014

People involved our sixteen
different Renewal Ministries

The Harvest

We knew we had a good summer on our hands. We had a surprise that we couldn’t wait to tell the 
whole church. On June 8, 2014, Pastor Ben revealed that two anonymous donors had given $40,000 
to the First B Building Fund. But this wasn’t any ordinary gift.
Instead of going directly to our Building Fund, the donors requested that it first be given away to the 
people of First B. The goal was for each person and family to multiply their money (given to them 
in $5, $10, or $20 increments) as many times as possible before the end of the summer.  The plan 
was, after receiving the final “Harvest Offering” from our First B family, the original $40,000 seed 
money would be applied back to the Building Fund, and the rest would be split in half.  One half 
would be given to our Building Fund, and the other half would be given away! We chose to bless our 
community through three specific agencies: Hosea Youth Services, the Eugene Mission, and LOVE 
INC.

Needless to say, our church family was energized through this loving and creative initiative, as we 
became a living illustration of the stewardship parables taught by Jesus. 

When it was all said and done, because of your incredible generosity, the Harvest Offering received a 
whopping total of $246,000! After applying the original $40,000 seed money gift to the Building Fund, 
we were left with an incredible $206,000. Fulfilling our original plan, 50% of this amount ($103,000) 
was applied towards our Building Loan and 50% of it ($103,000) was given away in the following 
amounts:

It’s exciting and encouraging that the gifts given to each organization were above and beyond the needs 
and requests they shared when they met with our Elders. We pray that God will continue to multiply 
His Harvest Offering in each of these Gospel-centered ministries, and in us, for years to come!

$36,000
Eugene Mission

$21,000
Love INC

$46,000
Hosea Youth Services



local
120
hours

of cleanup done at Monroe Middle School.
We pressure washed the entire outside of the 
school, washed every window inside and out, and 
weeded their school garden.

205
backpacks stuffed 

We helped 220 people with basic needs
like electricity, food, and water, and we were able 
to share with many the Gospel of Jesus.

with school supplies
for local kids in need

global

Because of your generosity, we support 41 Gospel-
centered missionaries and their families around the world.  
Whether our missionaries are serving in closed countries 
or are serving right here in our own community, they are all 
seeking to help others live, love, and lead like Jesus.

41
missionaries



Financials
September 1, 2013 through August 31, 2014 Fiscal Year Revenue

$5,117,073 $5,970,493 $6,099,128 $6,109,264 $6,656,317
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2013/14 Revenue Breakdown

Church Ministry Revenue   $3,369,580
Camp Harlow Ministry Revenue  $1,337,152
College Ministry Revenue      $488,937
Building Gifts Revenue      $869,570
Other Restricted Fund Revenue     $591,078

$3,369,580

$1,337,152

$488,937

$869,570

$591,078

2013/14 Revenue by Ministry

Building Loan
As of October 30, 2014

All Building Campaigns
(Giving to Date)

Debt
Remaining

All Building Campaigns

(Giving to Date)

Debt Remaining

$17,585,807

$2,533,861

We are so Thankful for His Blessing!



Live, Love, & Lead like JESUS
fbceugene.com

Let this be recorded for 
future generations, so that 
a people not yet born will 

praise the Lord.
Psalm 102:18


